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RUSHING CAUSES

DI, PHI TO STOP

WEEIQMEETING

Both Groups To Hold
Regular; Sessions

Next Week
' Neither the Di senate nor the
Phi assembfjr will meet Tuesday
night, it was announced last
night by the respective heads.

Fraternity rushing was given
as the reason for discontinuing
the meetings for one week by
John Ramsey, Di president, and
Drew Martin, Phi speaker.

Fraternity rushing extends
from 7 to 10 o'clock- - each week
night. As much of the member-
ship of the two societies is com-
posed of fraternity men or
freshmen who are under frater-
nity rushing, it was decided to
postpone the regular sessions.

Both societies will meet Tues
day a week, however. '

Girls Quizzed
On Husbands

By Laffitte Howard
JrGentlemen, you . must be

neat!" Such was." the almost
unanimous verdict of a group of
Carolina coeds when questioned
concerning their future hus
bands. Interviews with a group
of our better looking females
revealed some rather interesting
facts. 1 ' ...

A demure-lookin- g brunette
working in the Institute for Re
searcn in social science says
she wants a dependable man
dressed in neat, conservative
clothes. He's not to want toov

much home life or to be too in-

terested in the so-call- ed "finer
things" of life, such as operas,
Shakespeare, or art. Whether or
not he has much money is not of
importance but he's got to be. a
lot of fun and nice to have
around.

No Husband
Sarah Starr, a second year

law student, was most emphatic
about not wanting a husband.
When asked if she didn't think

(Continued on last page)
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By Frank Holeman

2UJSSIA WANTS SPANISH
.ARMS PATROL ABANDONED

London, Oct. 2.Demanding
that the Spanish non-interventi- on

pact be abandoned, the
Russian government was report-
ed today to have asked that the
Jberian civil war be thrown

pen to sympathizers of both
factions.

Lord Plymouth, chairman of
the non-interventi- on committee,
received the note from Moscow
--which suggested that any inter-
ested nations - be permitted to
.send arms and assistance to the
Spanish combatants.

According --to diplomats, the
obvious intention of the demand
was part of Russian negotia-
tions which would give them
greater opportunity to aid the
.Spanish loyalist forces.

It is 'understood that Italo-Germ- an

forces already operat-
ing in Spain are planning a
crushing offensive to begin be-

fore winter sets in.

CHINESE TO ASK ECONOMIC
SANCTIONS AGAINST JAPAN

Nanking, Oct. 2,-T-he Chi--I
nese government today openly
asked . for economic sanctions
against Japan, culminating a
campaign of secret nature which
lobbied international councils to
gain such a'sanction.

Nanking leaders believe world
opinion to be backing their side
in the Sino-Japane- se undeclared
war. The request asked for
something more than the moral
sanction against Japan which
has been given by the League
of Nations. .

'!

Tuesday the League of Na-

tions, by a moment of silence,
condemned Japan for her. activ-

ity in China. Chinese delegates
to the League are asking that
the family of nations declare
Japan the aggressor and China
the defender. .

GREEN DECLARES WAR
ON CIO LABOR UNIONS
7 Denver. Oct. 2. William
Green, A. F. L. president, today
declared open war on the C. L O.

and described conflicts today as
"preliminary skirmishes."

Green will seek to : 1,. Expel
from the A. F. L., by retraction
of charters, all those unions who
left the parent organization to
join John L. Lewis in his Com-

mittee for. Industrial Organiza-
tion, v

2. Invade C-1- . O. territory
with new and old A. F. L. un-

ions '

..

3. Carry on a publicity cam-

paign 'against John L. Lewis,
emphasizing the C. I. 0. head's
"political ambitions.

ROOSEVELT SAYS NOTHING
ABOUT BLACK'S ADMISSION

Ephrata, Wash., Oct 2.
President Roosevelt had noth-

ing to say today, after learning
that Justice Hugo Black admit-
ted that he once joined the Ku
Klux Klan, but later resigned.

Although he did not hear
Black's radio address, his son,
James, reported it to the Presi-
dent, who was receiving mili-

tary honors at the gates of Fort
Lewis at the exact moment the
new justice began his speech.

Meanwhile, a former federal
judge, Albert Levitt, planned to
contest the seating of Justice

(Continued on page two)
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Preferential Ballot To
Be Employed This

Year

Outside Meddling
By Donald Bishop

To assure an election of, by,
and for the freshman class, the
first-ye- ar men will elect their
officers next Thursday follow-
ing nominations in assembly
Tuesday morning, Bob Magill,
president of the Student council,
announced yesterday.

The freshmen will thus go to
the polls two montns earlier
than usual and will make their
selections with preferential bal-
lots.

By calling the elections before
the University political ma-
chines, composed of upperclass-me- n,

start rolling, the council,
through its president, expressed
the belief. that it. will Vp an in- w ' w (vvaaa A A AAA

teresting experiment in fresh-
man self-governme-

nt.

Nominations
Nominations from the floor

will be made in Tuesday morn-
ing's freshman assembly pe
riod, the session to be presided
over by Magill. Keith Eutsler,s
secretary of the council, will also
be present.

Between Tuesday and Thurs
day the campaigns will be con
ducted. On Thursday, from 9
o'clock until 5 :30, the polls will
be open in the lobby of the Y. M.
C. A. Council members will
count, the votes Thursday night
and expect to be able to an
nounce the winners in Friday's
Daily Tar Heel.

A president, - vice president,
secretary and treasurer will be
elected.

New Ballot
For the first time in the his

tory of class elections, the pref
erential ballot will be used. By
thus introducing two changes in
the election system, the "council
will be conducting two experi
ments which should prove bene--
fiicial and more desirable, said
Magill. ;,

First and second choices for
each officer will be indicated on
the ballots, he stated, and when
the count is made, unless one
candidate holds a majority of
the first choices, second choices
will be counted for the two top
men and the winner decided. If
only two candidates should be
nominated for a position, only
one choice would be marked on
the ballot. , -

ticipation in the elections was
the purpose of the council in
calling the election for-a- n early
date, . , . .

. Steam Roller
However, light " skirmishing

has already, begun preliminary
to the actual campaign. Allega
tions by Bill Cole, chairman of
the Student party, that the Uni
versity party would participate

AT 1 1 Im xne approacnmg election un-
der another name, drew, from
Joe Miirnick, head of the rival
University faction, a vehement
denial and claim that if any
University party-member- s are

(Continued on page two)
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Student Council President Bob
Magill who, because he wanted
a freshman election run with
out any outside interference
from political machines, called
the election two months earlier
than usual.

KNIGHT TO OPEN

ADULT EDUCATION

MEETINGTONIGHT

Regional Conference
To Be Held At

Carolina Inn
entering attention on pre

sent trends in adult education
tid a continuous program for

the Southeastern states, a num-
ber of nationally known educa
tors will meet at the Carolina
Inn tonight for the opening ses-

sion of the Southeastern Re-

gional conference on adult edu-
cation. J

Dr. E. W. Knight of the Uni
versity faculty will deliver the
key address at the Monday
morning meeting.

Participating in the discus-(Continu- ed

on last page)

'Elush
STEWART TO TALK

WITH "Y" GROUP
Quartet, Ventriloquist Will Be

On Program

The Junior-Seni- or cabinet and
members of the Y. W. C. A. will
hold a joint meeting at. 7 :15 to-

morrow evening in the social
room of the Presbyterian church
where the Rev. Don H. Stewart
will speak.

Program j Chairman Bill
Campbell said the meeting will
be in line with a new program
schedule to be put into effect
this year.

- An informal discussion and
open forunrwill be the theme of
the meeting, Campbell said. Re-

freshments will be served. 1

A male quartet led by Brooks
Patten will furnish the enter-tainm- en

along with a ventrilo-
quist act by Howard

fictoyj.
Carolina Scores Twice

In Second Period,
Once In Final

16,000 Attendance
By Fletcher W. Ferguson

Riddick Stadium, Raleigh,
Oct. 2. Paced by the brilliant
performance of Co - Captain
Andy Bershak, the University of
North Carolina scored its 21st
gridiron victory over N. C.
State college by a 20-- 0 margin
here this afternoon. Some 16,-0- 00

fans saw the Tar Heels
cross the goal line twice in the
second period and once in the
fourth despite the valiant fight
staged by the Wolfpack for a
Homecoming Day victory. .

Repulsed twice within inches
of the State goal in the first.
Carolina sent Co-Capt-

ain Crow-e-ll

Little across from the three--
yard mark midway through the
second stanza. Tom Burnette's
placement was good. Five min
utes later the score mounted to
13. as Burnette' passed to Ber- -
shakvfronuthe -- 37 foisa --touch
down, a play which saw the Tar
Heel bid for All-Ameri- ca out-

smart three tate boys who had
apparently: cornered him in the
coffin corner. v

Final Score
Burnette missed his second

placement attempt, but made up
for it in the final period when
he raced out around State's
right end from the 24 to elude
a trio of Wolfpack defense men
and cross the goal standing up.
This ; time his placement kick
went true between the uprights
and the game's scoring was com-
pleted. '

Although the scoring was all
Carolina, State put up a hard
fought game and was in there
all the time. With Eddie Berlin- -
ski and Art Rooney heading the
offense, the Wolfpack staged
several brilliant advances, but
each time the Tar Heel forward
wall stiffened or its improved
pass defense came into action to
halt the threats. As was expect
ed, State hoped to capitalize on
the weak pass defense shown by
Carolina last week.

The Wolfpack aerial artists
tossed 13 forwards, but only two
were completed for gains
amounting to only 10 yards.
Meanwhile the Carolinians kept
their attack on the ground, with
the exception of three attempted
passes. Only one was complete,
but on that toss from Burnette
to Bershak, Carolina added six
points to its total.

First Downs r

In the matter of first downs,
State held the advantage 12 to
8. Carolina outrushed its rivals
292 to 218 yards, being thrown
for only three yards loss while
the Wolves lost 33. The net gains
saw Carolina favored 326 to
195.
, The Tar Heels threatened
twice in the opening minutes,
but a fumble , and some fine
work by the State forward wall
thwarted both attempts. Fol-

lowing Burnette's kickoff, State
was unable to gain on two

(Continued on page three)
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Dr. E. W. Knight, professor
of education in the University,
who will discuss the present
trends and developments in the
agencies of adult education to
morrow morning at the first
regular session '

CPU WILL BRING

JACKSON HERE

UNMRSM DAY

Reynolds Will Speak
October 19 On

Radio
The Carolina Political union

has invited the Honf Robert H.
Jackson, assistant attorney gen-

eral of the United States, to5 a
public reception to be held in. his
honor on the afternoon of Octo
ber 12.

Jackson is being brought to
the campus by the Constitution
Sesquicentennial commission as
the University Day speaker.
Last spring the political, union
gave a similar reception for Sec
retary of Agriculture Henry A
Wallace and Mrs. Cornelia
Bryce Pinchot, who were here

(Continued on last page)

PERIOD WILL END
IN TWO WEEKS;

PLEDGE NEXT DAY
Week-En- d Cessation Of Rules

For NYU Game For Bene--
fit Of Freshmen

Freshmen and transfer stu-

dents will be introduced into fra
ternity life when the rushing
season of 22 University social
fraternities gets underway at 2
o'clock today.

Approximately 4,500 invita
tions went to the new men' to
call at the social brotherhood
homes, a preliminary to the
pledging, which takes place
Monday, October 18.

Sometime between 2 and
o'clock this afternoon and 7 and
10 o'clock tonight, the reci-
pients of invitations are expect-
ed to call at the houses. The
rushing period will extend, ex--

(Contvnued on last page) 1
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Russell, Howell

Wffl Speak To
"Y" Gatherings

Sophomoqe, Freshmen Groups
To Have Meetings To-'- C;

morrow Night

Professor Phillips Russell and
Dr. A; C Howell will be the
speakers tomorrow night at the
Sophomore "Y", cabinet and
Freshman Friendship council
meetings, respectively.

The freshman group will meet
in the Di hall, top floor of New
West, at 7 :30 o'clock, and the
sophomores in the "Y" at 7 :15.

Professor Russell, who in ad-
dition to teaching creative writ-
ing here is well known as an
author and book reviewer; will
speak on creativeexpression.

Dr. Howell, of the English de-

partment, will discuss "Religion
and Friendship." :


